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International Day @ Clark College

- November 15, 2022
- A joint initiative of the U.S. Dept. of State and the U.S. Dept. of Education
- Office of International Programs, Office of Diversity & Equity, World Languages Abroad and Port of Vancouver

International Education Week 2022

Free and open to the public

International Food | Interactive Activities
Live Music | Cultural Performances
Interactive Activities | Study Abroad Information
World Languages | World Languages

November 15, 2022
11 to 2pm
Gaiser Student Center
Event made possible with port’s community fund contribution

Approximately 400 people attended

First in-person International Day event since 2020
Event Highlights

- Kendo demonstration
- Tamales!
- Vendor Fair - community involvement + collaboration
- Passport Activity + Raffle Prize Giveaways
- Belly Dancing Demo
- Language Lab
- Involvement from student clubs, community organizations, campus partners
Language Lab
Mingling and learning to say thank you in different languages
Tamales from Don Juan Corner Café
Mayor's Proclamation
Dia De Los Muertos (Day of the Dead)
- Community organizations
- Early Childhood Education
- Belly dancing lessons
- Belly Dancing Lesson
- Japanese Kendo demonstration
Port of Vancouver Tour for Clark College students
September 30, 2022
Thank you and we hope to work together again.
Open Forum

To provide virtual oral comment during the board meeting, you must register no later than 12:00 p.m. Monday, January 23, 2023, by emailing povcommissioners@portvanusa.com
Action Items
Action Item E-1

Approve Contract with Gordon Thomas Honeywell Government Affairs, LLC for Federal Government Relation Services
Action Item E-2

Approve Contracts with Development Counsellors International, Quinn Thomas, and Outside Communications for On-Call Port Marketing Services
Action Item E-3

Approve Change Order 1 for Purchased Service Contract Bid 22-43: Landscape Maintenance - Parcel 3 Berm
Unfinished Business
New Business
CEO Report
Commissioners Reports
Upcoming Events

Next Commission Meeting
• Regular Commission Meeting – Tuesday, February 14, 9:30 a.m.

Community Events
• Northwest Neighborhood Assoc. meeting – Thursday, January 26, 7:00 p.m., Franklin Elementary School
• Columbia River Walk – Saturday, January 28, 9:30-11:30 a.m., led by Water Resources Education Center guide. Focus is on viewing birds and waterfowl.
• Race for Warmth – Sunday, January 29, 5K and 10K run/walk. Registration fees go toward helping families in need pay their heating bills. More info on Clark PUD website.
• Fruit Valley Neighborhood Assoc. meeting - Thursday, February 2, 6:00 p.m., Fruit Valley Community Center
• Shumway Neighborhood Assoc. meeting – Thursday, February 2, 6:30 p.m. via Zoom
Communicating with the Commission

• Share your thoughts during Open Forum, the public comment period for all regularly scheduled commission meetings.
• Email the commissioners at povcommissioners@portvanusa.com
• Speak to the commissioners by calling the port office at 360-693-3611 for specific contact information.
• Mail your comments to:
  POV Board of Commissioners
  3103 NW Lower River Road, Vancouver, WA 98660
• For more information, visit the port’s website: www.portvanusa.com
Port of Vancouver USA

3103 NW Lower River Road
Vancouver, WA 98660
info@portvanusa.com
360-693-3611